Half precast concrete slabs with inverted multi-ribs (Joint Advanced Slab, JAS), which enhance composite performance between slabs by introducing shear keys at connections between the slabs and improve structural performance by placing prestressing tendons and truss-type shear reinforcements, have recently been developed and applied in many construction fields. In this study, flexural and shear tests were performed to verify the structural performance of JAS members. Towards this end, two flexural specimens and four shear specimens were fabricated, and the presence of cast-in-place concrete and the location of the critical section were set as the main test variables. In addition, the flexural and shear performance of the JAS was quantitatively evaluated using a non-linear flexural analysis model and current structural design codes. Evaluation results confirmed that the flexural behavior of the JAS was almost similar to the behavior simulated through the non-linear flexural analysis model, and the shear performance of the JAS can also be estimated appropriately by using the shear strength equations presented in the current design codes. For the JAS with cast-in-place concrete, however, the shear strength estimation results differed significantly depending on the way that the shear contributions of the precast concrete unit and cast-in-place concrete were calculated. Based on the analysis results, this study proposed a design method that can reasonably estimate the shear strength of the composite JAS. cannot be placed on the web [3,9, 10] . Furthermore, since the ACI 318-14 code [11] prescribes that the web shear strength of a one-way prestressed member that exceeds 315 mm in thickness and has less than the minimum shear reinforcement shall be reduced by half, the application of the hollow-core slab produced by the extrusion method can provide non-economical design results [3, 10] . Meanwhile, the multi-rib and double-tee slabs have cross-sectional shapes that are very efficient for positive moment resistance because of the removal of an unnecessary concrete section on the tension side. However, there is a disadvantage in that the top flange is very thin, making it difficult to achieve continuity at the member ends [12] [13] [14] .
Introduction
The precast concrete (PC) slab has many advantages in terms of the quality control of concrete through prefabrication at the factory, reduction of construction costs by shortening the construction period, and reduction of waste on construction sites [1] [2] [3] . Accordingly, various types of half-PC slab members, such as the flat precast slab, hollow-core slab, multi-rib slab, and double-tee slab, have been developed, and related research on them has been actively done. The flat precast slab has the advantage of ensuring easy mold operation and rebar placement. However, because of the thin flanges, it requires temporary work, such as the installation of shores, to resist the construction load at the time of casting topping concrete [4, 5] . The hollow-core slab can reduce the lifting weight because of the presence of hollows in the cross-section and can greatly increase the thickness of the cross-section under design conditions in which a load is quite large [3, [6] [7] [8] . However, the hollow-core slab manufactured using an extruder is very vulnerable to web shear at the end of the member because shear reinforcement code [11] prescribes that the web shear strength of a one-way prestressed member that exceeds 315 mm in thickness and has less than the minimum shear reinforcement shall be reduced by half, the application of the hollow-core slab produced by the extrusion method can provide non-economical design results [3, 10] . Meanwhile, the multi-rib and double-tee slabs have cross-sectional shapes that are very efficient for positive moment resistance because of the removal of an unnecessary concrete section on the tension side. However, there is a disadvantage in that the top flange is very thin, making it difficult to achieve continuity at the member ends [12] [13] [14] .
In order to maximize the advantages of the half-PC system, a joint advanced slab (JAS) to minimize the temporary work process and lifting weight during construction, and facilitate the placement of shear reinforcement, has recently been developed, as shown in Figure 1 . The JAS has advantages, in that it has greater flexural stiffness of the cross-section than that of the flat precast slab because of the presence of inverted multi-ribs, and it can minimize the on-site rebar placement process, because the shear keys introduced at both ends of the slab panel replace the reinforcing steel required for connections between PC slabs. In addition, the introduction of prestressing into the cross-section improves the flexural and shear performance of the member, and the N-type lattice reinforcement is placed in the ribs as a stirrup to resist horizontal and vertical shear forces effectively. Moreover, since the JAS ensures continuity at the end region of the slab, it can resist the entire static moment generated by the load applied after the placement of cast-in-situ concrete by dividing it into positive and negative moments. In this regard, experimental research was done to examine the flexural and shear performance of the newly developed JAS, where the presence of cast-in-place concrete and the location of the critical section were set as the main test variables. For the flexural specimens, the strain gauges were attached to the longitudinal tension reinforcement and concrete in a compression zone and were attached to the stirrups for the shear specimens. Then, the member behavior, according to the loads, was measured and analyzed in detail. In addition, this study quantitatively evaluated the flexural and shear performance of the JAS by comparing the test results and analysis results from the nonlinear flexural analysis model and structural design codes. In particular, based on the shear test In this regard, experimental research was done to examine the flexural and shear performance of the newly developed JAS, where the presence of cast-in-place concrete and the location of the critical section were set as the main test variables. For the flexural specimens, the strain gauges were attached to the longitudinal tension reinforcement and concrete in a compression zone and were attached to the stirrups for the shear specimens. Then, the member behavior, according to the loads, was measured and analyzed in detail. In addition, this study quantitatively evaluated the flexural and shear performance of the JAS by comparing the test results and analysis results from the non-linear flexural analysis model and structural design codes. In particular, based on the shear test results, a method to reasonably estimate the shear contributions of the PC unit and cast-in-place concrete was proposed for the shear design of the JAS. Table 1 and Figure 2 show the details of the test specimens. A total of six specimens, one PC unit flexural specimen, one PC flexural specimen with cast-in-place concrete two PC unit shear specimens, and two PC shear specimens with cast-in-place concrete, were fabricated to evaluate the structural performance of the JAS. The width (b) and length (L) of all specimens were 1100 mm and 7200 mm, respectively, and six prestressing strands with a diameter of 15.2 mm were placed on the tension side of the specimens. In addition, the N-type lattice reinforcement with a diameter of 10 mm and a spacing of 200 mm was placed in inverted multi ribs. The PC unit flexural and shear specimens were named UF(Unit-Flexural) and US(Unit-Shear), and the flexural and shear specimens with cast-in-place concrete were named CF(Composite-Flexural) and CS(Composite-Shear), respectively. Since the JAS is manufactured through the pretension method, a transfer length zone exists, and the stress of the strands in this region is smaller than the effective prestress ( f se ). Therefore, for the US and CS specimens, shear tests were conducted in the transfer length zone and the strain plateau zone, respectively, as shown in Figure 3 . To distinguish between the test specimens, 't' and 'f' were added to each of the specimen names. Here, the USf and CSf specimens were additionally strengthened with eight 19 mm diameter rebars on the tension side, in order to avoid flexural failure and to induce shear failure. The magnitude of the effective prestress ( f se ) introduced in the specimen was 61% of the ultimate strength ( f pu ) of the tendon. The concrete compressive strength ( f c ) of the PC unit specimens was 27.0 MPa, and the PC compressive strength in the composite specimens was 36.0 MPa. In addition, the compressive strengths of the cast-in-place concrete were 18.5 and 21.3 MPa, respectively. It is noted that the designed compressive strengths of PC and cast-in-place concrete were 40 and 30 MPa, respectively; however, the compressive strengths were found to be smaller than the designed compressive strengths because the outdoor air temperature was below zero degree Celsius during the fabrication of the specimens [15] . As shown in Figure 2 , in the UF specimen, strain gauges were attached to the strands on the tension side and concrete at the extreme compression fiber, whereas they were attached to the strands on the tension side and compression reinforcement in the CF specimen. Strain distributions in crosssections according to loads were then measured in detail. For shear specimens, the shear contributions of the stirrups were measured by attaching gauges to the lattice bars placed in the test region. Figure 3 shows the loading details of the test specimens. Two-point loading was applied to the simply supported UF and CF specimens, and one-point loading was applied to the US and CS specimens with a shear span to depth ratio ( / s ad) of 2.5. For the shear specimens, the left and right span lengths were set differently to induce shear failure in the target region. The deflections of the specimens were measured using linear variable differential transformers (LVDTs) installed at the center of the span of the flexural specimens, and the bottom of the cross-section located at the loading point of the shear specimens. As shown in Figure 2 , in the UF specimen, strain gauges were attached to the strands on the tension side and concrete at the extreme compression fiber, whereas they were attached to the strands on the tension side and compression reinforcement in the CF specimen. Strain distributions in cross-sections according to loads were then measured in detail. For shear specimens, the shear contributions of the stirrups were measured by attaching gauges to the lattice bars placed in the test region. Figure 3 shows the loading details of the test specimens. Two-point loading was applied to the simply supported UF and CF specimens, and one-point loading was applied to the US and CS specimens with a shear span to depth ratio (a/d s ) of 2.5. For the shear specimens, the left and right span lengths were set differently to induce shear failure in the target region. The deflections of the specimens were measured using linear variable differential transformers (LVDTs) installed at the center of the span of the flexural specimens, and the bottom of the cross-section located at the loading point of the shear specimens.
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Appl. Sci. 2019, 9, Figure 4 shows the crack patterns of specimens at failure. The UF specimen, which is a PC unit slab without cast-in-place concrete, failed because of the sudden crushing of a rib on the compression side after flexural cracks had formed around the loading point. On the other hand, the CF specimen exhibited a typical flexural failure mode because of the crushing of concrete on the compression side after several flexural cracks propagated in the region of the maximum flexural moment. Meanwhile, both the USt and USf specimens underwent shear failure as web-shear cracks propagated at the ribs. However, as shown in Figure 4c ,d, the shear crack angle generated in the USt specimen was steeper than that observed in the USf specimen, because the effective prestress ( se f ) of the USt specimen is smaller than that of the USf specimen as the shear span of the USt specimen is located within the transfer length zone. The CSt and CSf specimens with case-in-place concrete showed a crack behavior different from that of the PC unit specimens. That is, inclined cracks occurred near the loading section with a relatively large flexural moment, and horizontal cracks towards the support were observed along with the interface between the PC unit slab and the cast-in-place concrete. In addition, the angle of the shear crack was about 60°, which was steeper than the shear crack angle ranging from 35° to 40° [16] that is generally observed in prestressed concrete (PSC) members. This is because the sectional area of cast-in-place concrete is considerably larger than that of the PC unit, and no prestressing is introduced to the cast-in-place concrete. Consequently, it is estimated that the effect resulting from the introduction of prestressing is lower than in the PC unit specimens. Figure 4 shows the crack patterns of specimens at failure. The UF specimen, which is a PC unit slab without cast-in-place concrete, failed because of the sudden crushing of a rib on the compression side after flexural cracks had formed around the loading point. On the other hand, the CF specimen exhibited a typical flexural failure mode because of the crushing of concrete on the compression side after several flexural cracks propagated in the region of the maximum flexural moment. Meanwhile, both the USt and USf specimens underwent shear failure as web-shear cracks propagated at the ribs. However, as shown in Figure 4c ,d, the shear crack angle generated in the USt specimen was steeper than that observed in the USf specimen, because the effective prestress ( f se ) of the USt specimen is smaller than that of the USf specimen as the shear span of the USt specimen is located within the transfer length zone. The CSt and CSf specimens with case-in-place concrete showed a crack behavior different from that of the PC unit specimens. That is, inclined cracks occurred near the loading section with a relatively large flexural moment, and horizontal cracks towards the support were observed along with the interface between the PC unit slab and the cast-in-place concrete. In addition, the angle of the shear crack was about 60 • , which was steeper than the shear crack angle ranging from 35 • to 40 • [16] that is generally observed in prestressed concrete (PSC) members. This is because the sectional area of cast-in-place concrete is considerably larger than that of the PC unit, and no prestressing is introduced to the cast-in-place concrete. Consequently, it is estimated that the effect resulting from the introduction of prestressing is lower than in the PC unit specimens.
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Appl. Sci. 2019, 9, x 6 of 19 Figure 4 shows the crack patterns of specimens at failure. The UF specimen, which is a PC unit slab without cast-in-place concrete, failed because of the sudden crushing of a rib on the compression side after flexural cracks had formed around the loading point. On the other hand, the CF specimen exhibited a typical flexural failure mode because of the crushing of concrete on the compression side after several flexural cracks propagated in the region of the maximum flexural moment. Meanwhile, both the USt and USf specimens underwent shear failure as web-shear cracks propagated at the ribs. However, as shown in Figure 4c ,d, the shear crack angle generated in the USt specimen was steeper than that observed in the USf specimen, because the effective prestress ( se f ) of the USt specimen is smaller than that of the USf specimen as the shear span of the USt specimen is located within the transfer length zone. The CSt and CSf specimens with case-in-place concrete showed a crack behavior different from that of the PC unit specimens. That is, inclined cracks occurred near the loading section with a relatively large flexural moment, and horizontal cracks towards the support were observed along with the interface between the PC unit slab and the cast-in-place concrete. In addition, the angle of the shear crack was about 60°, which was steeper than the shear crack angle ranging from 35° to 40° [16] that is generally observed in prestressed concrete (PSC) members. This is because the sectional area of cast-in-place concrete is considerably larger than that of the PC unit, and no prestressing is introduced to the cast-in-place concrete. Consequently, it is estimated that the effect resulting from the introduction of prestressing is lower than in the PC unit specimens. Figure 5 shows the load-deflection curves of UF and CF specimens, and Table 2 summarizes the test results. In the UF specimen, which is a PC unit slab, the initial flexural crack was observed at a load of about 70 kN ( . The UF specimen showed slightly less ductility than the CF specimen; although the compressive force generated by the flexural moment should be resisted by the ribs in a UF specimen, the rib is very small narrow to the overall width of the member, as shown in Figure 2a , so that the position of the neural axis is relatively low. Figure 5 shows the load-deflection curves of UF and CF specimens, and Table 2 summarizes the test results. In the UF specimen, which is a PC unit slab, the initial flexural crack was observed at a load of about 70 kN (M cr = 100.0 kN·m). Later, flexural failure occurred as the concrete on the compression side in the upper part of the rib was crushed at a load of 96.2 kN (M u = 125.1 kN·m). In the CF specimen, which is a composite member, flexural cracks were observed at a load of 147 kN (M cr = 191.5 kN·m). Then, the stiffness of the specimens continued to be reduced, and flexural failure occurred at a load of 267.1 kN (M u = 347.2 kN·m). The UF specimen showed slightly less ductility than the CF specimen; although the compressive force generated by the flexural moment should be resisted by the ribs in a UF specimen, the rib is very small narrow to the overall width of the member, as shown in Figure 2a , so that the position of the neural axis is relatively low. Figure 6 shows the load-deflection curves of the USt, USf, CSt, and CSf specimens. In the USt specimen tested in the transfer length zone of the PC unit slab, shear cracks were observed at a load of about 151 kN (V cr = 121 kN), and shear failure occurred at a load of 291 kN (V u = 233 kN). In the USf specimen tested in the strain plateau zone of the PC unit slab, the initial shear crack occurred at a load of about 170 kN (V cr = 136 kN). Even after that, new shear cracks were formed, as shown in Figure 4d , and shear failure occurred at a load of 326 kN (V u = 261 kN). However, unlike the USt specimen, there was no decrease in the stiffness of the member, even after shear cracking, in the USf specimen. On the CSt specimen, which is a composite member, flexural cracks around the loading point developed into inclined shear cracks at a load of about 370 kN (V cr = 284 kN), and shear failure took place as the horizontal crack towards the support along the interface between the PC unit slab and cast-in-place concrete occurred at a load of 548 kN (V u = 420 kN). In the CSf specimen, the initial inclined crack was observed at a load of 420 kN (V cr = 322 kN), and shear failure took place as the horizontal crack towards the support occurred at a load of 849 kN (V u = 651 kN) similarly to that in the CSt specimen. As can be seen from the test results, the shear cracking strength (V cr ) and ultimate shear strength (V u ) of the USf and CSf specimens tested in the strain plateau zone, where the effective prestress ( f se ) is fully developed, were found to be greater than those of the USt and CSt specimens, respectively.
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Appl. Sci. 2019, 9, x 9 of 19 the effective prestress ( se f ) is fully developed, were found to be greater than those of the USt and CSt specimens, respectively. Figure 7a ,b shows the strain distributions of the sections measured at the regions of the UF and CF specimens with maximum moment. In the UF specimen, the position of the neural axis was raised with increasing loads, and the strain in concrete at the compression edge was close to the ultimate strain ( 0.003 cu ε = ) at a load ( 0.95 u P ), where u P is the failure load. However, the strain in strands did not increase as much as did the strain in concrete at the compression edge, because the ribs are very narrow in the PC unit slab, and thus the neural axis position is low. Accordingly, the member was found to be not very ductile. On the other hand, the CF specimen, which has a sufficient compressive resistance area because of the presence of cast-in-place concrete, exhibited a large tensile strain of the strand at flexural failure and demonstrated highly ductile behavior. Figure 7a ,b shows the strain distributions of the sections measured at the regions of the UF and CF specimens with maximum moment. In the UF specimen, the position of the neural axis was raised with increasing loads, and the strain in concrete at the compression edge was close to the ultimate strain (ε cu = 0.003) at a load (0.95P u ), where P u is the failure load. However, the strain in strands did not increase as much as did the strain in concrete at the compression edge, because the ribs are very narrow in the PC unit slab, and thus the neural axis position is low. Accordingly, the member was found to be not very ductile. On the other hand, the CF specimen, which has a sufficient compressive resistance area because of the presence of cast-in-place concrete, exhibited a large tensile strain of the strand at flexural failure and demonstrated highly ductile behavior.
Measured Strains
Appl. Sci. 2019, 9, x 9 of 19 the effective prestress ( se f ) is fully developed, were found to be greater than those of the USt and CSt specimens, respectively. Figure 7a ,b shows the strain distributions of the sections measured at the regions of the UF and CF specimens with maximum moment. In the UF specimen, the position of the neural axis was raised with increasing loads, and the strain in concrete at the compression edge was close to the ultimate strain ( 0.003 cu ε = ) at a load ( 0.95 u P ), where u P is the failure load. However, the strain in strands did not increase as much as did the strain in concrete at the compression edge, because the ribs are very narrow in the PC unit slab, and thus the neural axis position is low. Accordingly, the member was found to be not very ductile. On the other hand, the CF specimen, which has a sufficient compressive resistance area because of the presence of cast-in-place concrete, exhibited a large tensile strain of the strand at flexural failure and demonstrated highly ductile behavior. Figure 7c shows the strains measured from stirrups placed in the shear specimens. In the PC unit specimens (USt and USf), the stirrup made a partial contribution to the shear resistance of the member but did not yield even at the maximum load. This is because the embedment length of the stirrup is short in the PC unit slab, and the hook at the top protrudes before the placement of cast-in-situ concrete. It should be noted that the shear reinforcement in the JAS member is designed not to secure the shear performance of the PC unit slab but to ensure the shear performance of composite members. On the other hand, composite specimens (CSt and CSf) with cast-in-place concrete, in which shear reinforcement is properly anchored in the cross-section, exhibited a strain close to the yield strain after shear cracking and effectively contributed to the shear resistance of the member.
Analysis of Flexural Behavior and Shear Strength
Non-Linear Flexural Analysis
In this study, a layered analysis [17, 18] shown in Figure 8a was performed to evaluate the flexural behavior of the JAS. Since no damage at the interface between the PC unit slab and cast-inplace concrete was observed in the CF specimen, the PC and the cast-in-place concrete were considered to be fully composite in the flexural analysis. On the assumption of strain in concrete at the compression edge ( t ε ) and neural axis depth ( c ), the strain of compression reinforcement ( s ε ′ ), the strain of strands ( ps ε ), and the concrete strain ( , c i ε ) in each layer can be calculated through the compatibility conditions. Then the stresses corresponding to each strain can be obtained from the constitutive laws for steel and concrete materials shown in Figure 8b . In this study, the Collins model Figure 7c shows the strains measured from stirrups placed in the shear specimens. In the PC unit specimens (USt and USf), the stirrup made a partial contribution to the shear resistance of the member but did not yield even at the maximum load. This is because the embedment length of the stirrup is short in the PC unit slab, and the hook at the top protrudes before the placement of cast-in-situ concrete. It should be noted that the shear reinforcement in the JAS member is designed not to secure the shear performance of the PC unit slab but to ensure the shear performance of composite members. On the other hand, composite specimens (CSt and CSf) with cast-in-place concrete, in which shear reinforcement is properly anchored in the cross-section, exhibited a strain close to the yield strain after shear cracking and effectively contributed to the shear resistance of the member.
Analysis of Flexural Behavior and Shear Strength
Non-Linear Flexural Analysis
In this study, a layered analysis [17, 18] shown in Figure 8a was performed to evaluate the flexural behavior of the JAS. Since no damage at the interface between the PC unit slab and cast-in-place concrete was observed in the CF specimen, the PC and the cast-in-place concrete were considered to be fully composite in the flexural analysis. On the assumption of strain in concrete at the compression edge (ε t ) and neural axis depth (c), the strain of compression reinforcement (ε s ), the strain of strands (ε ps ), and the concrete strain (ε c,i ) in each layer can be calculated through the compatibility conditions. Then the stresses corresponding to each strain can be obtained from the constitutive laws for steel and concrete materials shown in Figure 8b . In this study, the Collins model [19] , the elasto-perfectly plastic model [20, 21] , and Ramberg-Osgood model [22, 23] were adopted as the constitutive equations of the concrete, reinforcing bars, and strands, respectively. The compression force of the PC (C PC ), of the cast-in-place concrete (C RC ), and of the reinforcement (C s ), and tension force of strands (T ps ) can be calculated by multiplying the stress and areas of each element, and the moment-curvature response can be obtained from iterative calculations performed until the conditions for equilibrium of forces (i.e., C PC + C RC + C s + T ps ≈ 0) are satisfied. In addition, the load-deflection response can be derived from the numerical integration of the curvature (φ i ) for each section, as shown in Figure 8c . A numerical calculation example can be found in Appendix A.
Appl. Sci. 2019, 9, x 11 of 19 [19] , the elasto-perfectly plastic model [20, 21] , and Ramberg-Osgood model [22, 23] were adopted as the constitutive equations of the concrete, reinforcing bars, and strands, respectively. The compression force of the PC ( PC C ), of the cast-in-place concrete ( RC C ), and of the reinforcement Table 3 shows code equations for estimating the shear strength presented in ACI 318-14 [11] , which were applied to evaluate the shear performance of the JAS. As mentioned earlier, shear reinforcement placed in the US series specimens without cast-in-place concrete did not contribute effectively to the shear resistance of the member. Therefore, only the contribution of the concrete (V cw ) was taken into account in estimating the shear strength of the PC unit members, without regard for the contribution of the shear reinforcement (V s ). Meanwhile, the compressive strengths of the PC unit and cast-in-place concrete are different in composite members, and ACI 318-14 [11] specifies that it is allowable to use the material properties of the elements that result in the most critical value of shear strength (V n ). However, in this case, it tends to be very conservative in evaluating the shear strength of the member. In addition, if the web shear strength equation for prestressed concrete members (V cw ) is applied to get the web shear strength of JAS members, it causes the fallacy that prestress is effective in all cross-sections including the cast-in-place concrete, while prestress force is introduced only to the PC unit in the JAS. Consequently, this approach provides an unsafe estimation on the shear strength of JAS members. For this reason, a way to estimate the shear strength by considering the entire composite PC slab to be reinforced concrete (RC) in order to achieve the safe side design has often been applied in practice [12] . Table 3 . Code equations for estimating shear strength [11] .
Estimation of Shear Strength
Term Equations
Shear strength of reinforced concrete (V c ) In this study, the shear strength (V n ) of the composite member was estimated by three methods (labeled Methods 1, 2, 3), as shown in Figure 9 . Note that the area indicated in red is where the shear strength is estimated by regarding the composite member to be PSC, whereas the area indicated in blue is where the shear strength is estimated by regarding it as being RC. Method 1 is a method for calculating the shear contribution (V cw ) by defining the distance from the compression edge of the composite member to the center of the strands layer as d p , and estimating the shear strength by considering the remaining part as RC. On the other hand, Method 2 estimates V cw by considering the distance from the top of the PC unit rib to the center of the strands layer as d p . Method 3 estimates the shear strength by regarding the cross-section as being RC. According to the test results, the stirrup effectively contributed to the shear resistance mechanism in the composite member. Therefore, the contribution of the shear reinforcement (V s ) was taken into consideration in the estimation of the shear strength. However, since the critical shear crack angle (β) observed in the test specimens was distributed in the range from 58 • to 62 • , β was applied at 60 • in the estimation of V s . test specimens was distributed in the range from 58° to 62°,  was applied at 60° in the estimation of s V . Figure 10 compares the test and non-linear flexural analysis results of the UF and CF specimens. It was found that the analysis model provides very approximate predictions of the flexural strength and behavior of the specimens, and thus, can be applied to the flexural design of the JAS. Figure 11 and Table 4 compare the test and analysis results of the shear specimens (US and CS series). As shown in Figure 11a , for the PC unit specimens, the shear strength estimation method, considering only the contribution of concrete ( cw V ) without regard for the contribution of the shear reinforcement ( s V ), provided the conservative calculation results. For the composite specimens, test specimens was distributed in the range from 58° to 62°, β was applied at 60° in the estimation of s V . Figure 10 compares the test and non-linear flexural analysis results of the UF and CF specimens. It was found that the analysis model provides very approximate predictions of the flexural strength and behavior of the specimens, and thus, can be applied to the flexural design of the JAS. Figure 11 and Table 4 compare the test and analysis results of the shear specimens (US and CS series). As shown in Figure 11a , for the PC unit specimens, the shear strength estimation method, considering only the contribution of concrete ( cw V ) without regard for the contribution of the shear reinforcement ( s V ), provided the conservative calculation results. For the composite specimens, Figure 11 and Table 4 compare the test and analysis results of the shear specimens (US and CS series). As shown in Figure 11a , for the PC unit specimens, the shear strength estimation method, considering only the contribution of concrete (V cw ) without regard for the contribution of the shear reinforcement (V s ), provided the conservative calculation results. For the composite specimens, Method 1 (V n1 ), which applies the effective depth (d p ) of the composite member, including the thickness of the topping slab in the upper part of the rib, provided the analysis results of the unsafe side, whereas Method 3 (V n3 ), which estimates the shear strength by considering the gross-section to be RC, evaluated the shear strength of the composite specimens to be on the excessively safe side. Meanwhile, Method 2 (V n2 ), which calculates V cw by regarding the distance from the top of the PC unit rib to the center of the strands layer as d p , slightly overestimated the shear strength of the CSt specimen, but provided a much more reasonable evaluation of the shear strength of composite members when compared to Methods 1 or 2. Considering that the safety factor and strength reduction factor are applied in the practical design, the most economical and reasonable design can be derived by using Method 2 when estimating the shear strength of the composite JAS. In this case, it is appropriate to apply 60 • as the angle of the shear crack for estimating the contribution of the shear reinforcement (V s ).
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Method 1 ( 1 n V ), which applies the effective depth ( p d ) of the composite member, including the thickness of the topping slab in the upper part of the rib, provided the analysis results of the unsafe side, whereas Method 3 ( 3 n V ), which estimates the shear strength by considering the gross-section to be RC, evaluated the shear strength of the composite specimens to be on the excessively safe side. Meanwhile, Method 2 ( 2 n V ), which calculates cw V by regarding the distance from the top of the PC unit rib to the center of the strands layer as p d , slightly overestimated the shear strength of the CSt specimen, but provided a much more reasonable evaluation of the shear strength of composite members when compared to Methods 1 or 2. Considering that the safety factor and strength reduction factor are applied in the practical design, the most economical and reasonable design can be derived by using Method 2 when estimating the shear strength of the composite JAS. In this case, it is appropriate to apply 60° as the angle of the shear crack for estimating the contribution of the shear reinforcement ( s V ). CSt specimen CSf specimen 
Conclusions
In this study, experimental and analytical research has been performed to evaluate the flexural and shear performance of the half-precast concrete slab with inverted multi-ribs (Joint Advanced Slab, JAS). The crack patterns, load-deflection responses, and strain behavior of the longitudinal and shear reinforcement of the specimens were measured and analyzed in detail, and the flexural and shear performance of the JAS was quantitatively evaluated using a non-linear flexural analysis method and ACI 318-14 code. In addition, a design method that can most reasonably estimate the shear strength of the JAS was proposed based on the test results. On this basis, the following conclusions can be drawn:
1.
The UF specimen, a PC unit slab, exhibited a ductility slightly lower than that of the CF specimen with cast-in-place concrete; although the compressive force generated by the flexural moment should be resisted by the ribs, the rib is much narrower than the overall width of the member, and thus the position of the neural axis is relatively low.
2.
The non-linear flexural analysis provided very approximate evaluations of the flexural behavior and strength of the JAS, regardless of the presence of cast-in-place concrete, and thus can be applied to the flexural design of the JAS.
3.
The shear test results showed that the lattice reinforcement placed in composite specimens exhibited effective shear resistance performance, whereas the lattice reinforcement placed in PC unit specimens did not make a significant contribution to the shear resistance of the member. Therefore, the shear design results of the safe side can be obtained without considering the contribution of shear reinforcement (V s ) in the design of the PC unit slab.
4.
The shear crack angle observed in composite specimens was about 60 • , which was steeper than that observed in the general PSC member. In addition, various methods for estimating the shear contributions of the PC unit and cast-in-place concrete were examined based on the ACI 318-14 code. The results confirmed that a method of calculating the contribution of shear reinforcement (V s ) by applying the crack angle (β) of 60 • , and estimating the PC unit shear contribution (V cw ) by regarding the distance from the top of the PC unit rib to the center of the strands layer as the effective depth (d p ) of the composite member, while estimating the shear strength by considering the remaining part as RC, provides the most reasonable analysis results. Step 4: Calculate stresses of concrete layers, strands, and compressive reinforcement from constitutive laws of materials shown in Figure 8b .
Step 5: Calculate forces of concrete, strands, and compressive reinforcement. T ps = f ps A ps = 1258.8 kN
Step 6: Check force equilibrium. C pc + C RC + C s + T ps 0 (Not satisfied)
Step 7: Go back to the step 2, and update c until the force equilibrium is satisfied. If the neutral axis depth (c) is assumed to be 135 mm, the forces of concrete, strands and compressive reinforcement are calculated, as follows: The equilibrium condition is also satisfied, C pc + C RC + C s + T ps = 6.9 kN ≈ 0.
Step 8: Calculate curvature (φ) and moment (M). φ = ε t c = 7.4 × 10 −6 M = f c,pc ·b i ·d c ·∆d c + f c,rc ·b i ·d c ·∆d c + f s A s d s + f ps A ps d p = 276.3 kN·m
Step 9: Repeat step 1 to 8 with an updated ε t until ε t reaches the crushing strain of concrete (−0.003). The moment-curvature response of composite JAS is presented in Figure A3 :
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Step 7: Go back to the step 2, and update c until the force equilibrium is satisfied. If the neutral axis depth ( c ) is assumed to be 135 mm, the forces of concrete, strands and compressive reinforcement are calculated, as follows: 
 
Step 9: Repeat step 1 to 8 with an updated t ε until t ε reaches the crushing strain of concrete (−0.003). The moment-curvature response of composite JAS is presented in Figure A3 : -Load-deflection response.
The loading details of JAS is shown in Figure A4 .
Step 1: Select
kN P =
Step 2: Obtain moment and curvature distributions from Figure A3 . Step 7: Go back to the step 2, and update c until the force equilibrium is satisfied. If the neutral axis depth ( c ) is assumed to be 135 mm, the forces of concrete, strands and compressive reinforcement are calculated, as follows: 
 
kN P =
Step 2: Obtain moment and curvature distributions from Figure A3 . -Load-deflection response. The loading details of JAS is shown in Figure A4 .
Step 1: Select P = 50 kN.
Step 2: Obtain moment and curvature distributions from Figure A3 . Step 3: Calculate mid-span deflection by numerically integrating curvatures shown in Figure A5 , as follows: 
Step 4: Repeat step 1 to 3 with updating P , then the load-deflection response can be obtained, as shown in Figure 10 .
